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American cutaneous leishmaniasis (ACL) is a focal disease whose surveillance and control require complex actions. The present
study aimed to apply integrated tools related to entomological surveillance, environmental management, and health education
practices in an ACL-endemic area in Rio de Janeiro city, RJ, Brazil. The distribution of the disease, the particular characteristics of
the localities, and entomological data were used as additional information about ACL determinants. Environmental management
actions were evaluated after health education practices. The frequency of ACL vectors Lutzomyia (N.) intermedia and L. migonei
inside and outside houses varied according to environment characteristics, probably inﬂuenced by the way of life of the popular
groups. In this kind of situation environmental management and community mobilization become essential, as they help both
specialists and residents create strategies that can interfere in the dynamics of vector’s population and the contact between man
and vectors.
1.Introduction
American cutaneous leishmaniasis (ACL) is among the
six most important infectious diseases and the 15 most
neglected diseases of the world [1]. It presents a diversity
of transmission cycles that involve diﬀerent species of
parasites, vectors, and hosts in restricted ecological niches
[2]. Thus, the indication of control measures must consider
the entomological and epidemiological characteristics of
each locality.
According to Sabroza et al. [3], for each disease and
particular situation there are environmental and behavioral
factors related to the production of endemic or epidemic
processes. To explain these factors, Sabroza et al. [3,p a g e
216] used the concept of conditions receptivity, deﬁned as
the “set of environmental, social and behavioral characteristics
thatallowthereproductionoftheparasitesanditsmaintenance
in the communities.”
The city of Rio de Janeiro presents many areas where
these conditions are met, mainly because of human occu-
pation of hillsides, which modiﬁes the landscape and favors
the installation of ACL transmission cycles. The number of
cases in the city has been increasing since the 1980s, with the
west zone presenting the highest indices, more speciﬁcally
the region of Jacarepagu´ a[ 4]. Most of the cases in the study
area (Campus FIOCRUZ da Mata Atlˆ antica - CFMA, Rio de
Janeiro) are related to the occupation of hillsides in Macic ¸o
da Pedra Branca, an Atlantic Forest area.
ThepresentstudyaimedtodiscussanexperienceonACL
surveillance based on integrated tools related to entomo-
logical surveillance, environmental management, and health
education practices. At the same time, evidence is given for2 Interdisciplinary Perspectives on Infectious Diseases
understanding the process whereby ACL develops at local
level,identifyingthesocialandbiologicaldeterminantsofthe
disease.
2.MaterialsandMethods
Quantitative and qualitative data produced under diﬀerent
perspectives, deﬁned by Oliveira and Valla [5]a s“ c o n -
struction of shared knowledge”, were used to describe the
determinants of ACL at the endemic area.
2.1. Study Area: Campus FIOCRUZ da Mata Atlˆ antica
(CFMA). CFMA is located in Jacarepagu´ a (west zone of Rio
de Janeiro/RJ, Brazil) and was created in 2003, representing
65% of the former Colˆ onia Juliano Moreira (CJM) (a psy-
chiatric institution created in 1924 and extinct in the 1980s)
and 50% of the Pedra Branca State Park (environmental
preservation area) [6].
The campus is located next to the geographic center of
the city and to the main highway that connects the north and
south zones of Rio de Janeiro city. The limits of the campus
are Pico da Pedra Branca at north and west, and urban sites
at east [6].
CFMA is a region of Atlantic Forest and the areas
above the altitude of 100m are characterized as permanent
preservation areas. However, the areas under that altitude
present human-modiﬁed ecosystems [6].
The residential zone occupies 45% of the area of CFMA
and comprehends ﬁve communities: Caminho da Cachoeira,
Faixa Azul, Finc˜ ao, Sampaio Corrˆ e a ,a n dV i a n ad oC a s t e l o
[6].
2.2. Characterization of the Distribution of ACL in the Study
Area. Human cases registered by the Municipal Department
of Health of Rio de Janeiro from 2001 to 2005 were used in
this study. A database was constructed; the cases were added
according to the patient’s address and then analyzed.
The frequency of cases and the incidence of the disease
were calculated using the population estimated by IBGE
(Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics) in the
demographic census of 2000 and the population of the
localities estimated by FIOCRUZ in 2004 [6].
The analysis of the occurrence of ACL was based on the
frequency of cases and the incidence of the disease, as well as
on two variables; sex and age of the stricken inhabitants.
2.3. Description of the Determinants Associated with the
Particular Characteristics of Each Locality. The ﬁrst charac-
terizationofthelocalitieswasbasedoninformationprovided
by previous studies and research reports. Primary data were
obtained from a systematic observation of the localities and
from interviews with the inhabitants.
In each locality the systematic observation was carried
out with a person who has lived there for many years. The
followingaspectshavebeenobserved:structureofthehouses
andtheirproximitytotheforest,predominantuseofthesoil,
garbageaccumulation,vegetationcover,typesofplantations,
presence of banana trees and other fruitful trees, wild and
domestic animals, and animal shelters.
The semistructured interviews were done between Jan-
uary and March of 2008 with privileged witnesses (Ethi-
cal Committee-CEP n. 62/07, approved on December 03,
2007) and investigated the inhabitants’ knowledge on the
occurrence of the disease in the campus. In all interviews
a person who has lived in the locality for many years was
the ﬁrst informer. The choice of the other informers was
made based on the indication by the oldest inhabitant and
the time of residence in the locality. The aim was to interview
inhabitants of all the localities, but the number of interviews
was not established ap r i o r i ; they were interrupted when
the information became repetitive. Thus, 25 interviews were
conducted: 8 in Caminho da Cachoeira, 5 in Finc˜ ao and
Faixa Azul, 4 in Sampaio Corrˆ ea, and 3 in Viana do Castelo.
2.4. Description of Vector Ecology. The entomological study
was developed in the community of Caminho da Cachoeira,
whichpresentedthehighestnumberofcasesofACLamongst
the localities of the campus.
This study followed the recommendations of the Brazil-
ian Health Ministry [1], which include the following: taxon-
omy of sand ﬂy fauna and identiﬁcation of potential vectors
of ACL; monthly frequency of vectors inside and outside
houses, as well as within the limits of forests; seasonality
of vectors; evaluation of vector behavior associated with its
natural habitat.
Sand ﬂy captures were conducted from August 2006
to October 2009 in three houses, in diﬀerent collection
sites: domestic, peridomestic, and forest limit areas. Monthly
captures were carried through three consecutive nights with
HP light traps [7], similar to CDC light traps. On each
house, three light traps were installed (one per site per night)
from 4PM to 8AM. The terminology of the morphological
characters and the identiﬁcation of species followed the
criteria indicated by Young & Duncan [8].
The description of the environmental characteristics of
the collection sites of each house is given on Table 1.T h e
possible inﬂuence of rainfall and temperature on vectors
abundance was tested by linear regression, using the software
SYSTAT 11.
2.5. Health Education Practices. Considering the commu-
nity’s perception of ACL, workshops were conducted so
that they could learn about the disease, its transmission,
treatment,andcontrol,followingthemethodologyproposed
byGouveia[9].Theworkshopswerecarriedoutduring2006.
2.6. Environmental Management. Systematic observations
were conducted after the health education practices in
order to register alterations in the local landscape and
environmental. The impacts of environmental management
on the sand ﬂy fauna were analyzed by sand ﬂy captures in
the same house, using entomological indicators.
The environmental management actions spontaneously
carried out by residents of the community were particularly
relatedtothosethatwouldmaketheenvironmentunsuitableInterdisciplinary Perspectives on Infectious Diseases 3
Table 1: Environmental characteristics of collection sites and frequency of sand ﬂy vector species (Caminho da Cachoeira-Campus
FIOCRUZ da Mata Atlˆ antica, Jacarepagu´ a, Rio de Janeiro/RJ), August 2006 to October 2009.
House Collection site Characteristics Frequency (%)∗
1
Domestic
Brickwork residences, with spaces between roof and walls and no plaster or
ﬂagstone. Windows and doors are protected with glass, fabric, or plastic. Trap
installed in the bedroom.
0.20
Peridomestic Dirt ﬂoor with grass and fruitful trees, such as banana trees. Absence of
domestic animals. 0.25
Forest limit areas Distance of 20 meters from the house. 0.30
2
Domestic
Brickwork residences, with spaces between roof and walls and no plaster or
ﬂagstone. Windows and doors are not fully protected. Trap installed in the
bedroom.
0.40
Peridomestic
Dirt ﬂoor with abundant vegetation and fruitful trees, mostly banana trees.
Presence of an animal shelter used to poultries, rabbits, and pigs. Garbage
accumulation.
14.00
Forest limit areas Distance of 30 meters from the house. 4.40
3
Domestic
Brickwork residences, with spaces between roof and walls and no plaster or
ﬂagstone. Windows and doors are protected with glass. There are ﬁve dog
shelters around the house. Trap installed into the living room, used as
dormitory at night.
34.00
Peridomestic Dirt ﬂoor with grass and fruitful trees. Presence of poultries, dogs, and pigs.
Garbage accumulation. Presence of banana plantation. 35.50
Forest limit areas Distance of 15 meters from the house. 11.00
∗Total frequency of vector species per collection site and house.
for the breeding of immature stages and maintenance of
adult sand ﬂies.
3. Results
3.1. Distribution of ACL in the Study Area. From 2001 to
2005, 26 cases were registered in CFMA, corresponding to
8% of the cases in Rio de Janeiro in the same period.
Amongst the localities of CFMA, the community of
Caminho da Cachoeira concentrated 65% of the cases,
followedbyFinc˜ aowith27%andVianadoCasteloandFaixa
Azul, both with 4% of the cases. The community of Sampaio
Corrˆ ea did not register any cases. As the frequency of cases,
the disease’s incidence was slightly higher in Caminho da
Cachoeira (49.4 cases/1000 inhab.) followed by Finc˜ ao (48.6
cases/1000 inhab.).
There are no records of the mucocutaneous form in the
localities. ACL occurs equally in both genders, and the most
aﬀected age group is between 0 and 10 years (34%).
The heterogeneous spatial pattern of ACL in Rio de
Janeiro can also be observed in the communities of CFMA.
Analyses from the cases database identiﬁed a trend to group
the cases in speciﬁc points of the localities, disclosing an
aggregation of familiar cases.
3.2. Determinants Associated with the Particular Character-
istics of the Localities. Although in general they have the
same history of occupation, the communities of CFMA are
heterogeneous in some aspects. Those whooccupied the area
ﬁrst are more consolidated and have better social indicators,
whereas the others have quite precarious conditions. Even
internally, the localities have particular features that have
justiﬁed their division in sectors, with the exception of
Sampaio Corrˆ ea and Viana do Castelo (Table 2).
3.3. Vector Ecology. More than 21,600 sand ﬂies were cap-
tured and identiﬁed, including twelve species: Brumptomyia
brumpti, B. nitzulescui, Lutzomyia lutziana, L. edwardsi,
L. hirsuta, L. (Micropygomyia) schreiberi, L. sordelii, L.
pelloni, L. quinquefer, L. (Pintomyia) ﬁscheri, L. (Nyssomyia)
intermedia, and L. migonei, the last two being regarded as
vectors of ACL in Rio de Janeiro [10, 11].
A predominance of L. (N.) intermedia (96%) over L.
migonei (3.2%) and other sand ﬂy species (0.8%) was
observed. Moreover, the density of both vectors is heteroge-
neous in the house and even in the collection sites (Table 1).
Monthly total precipitation and mean temperature are
shown on Figure 1. The linear regression analyses did
not indicated any signiﬁcant correlation between vectors
abundance, rainfall, and temperature (P>0.1).
The captures showed that L. (N.) intermedia and L.
migoneiwerepresentoneverymonthofcollection,butitwas
observed that the frequency of both species did not remain
constant throughout the study period (Figures 2–5).
3.4.EnvironmentalManagement. Someenvironmentalman-
agement actions were developed by the inhabitants after the
health education practices based on a previous study about
their social perception of ACL. These actions resulted in
environmental modiﬁcations that inﬂuenced the frequency
and habits of vectors.4 Interdisciplinary Perspectives on Infectious Diseases
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Figure1:Monthlymeansoftemperature(◦C)andprecipitation(mm)registeredbyINMET,inthewestzoneofRiodeJaneirocity,Southeast
Brazil, August 2006 to October 2009.
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The number of sand ﬂy specimens captured at house
1 was not expressive, and no vector species was collected
during the study period at any collection site.
House 2: the modiﬁcations occurred in house 2 were
related to the presence or absence of animal shelters in the
peridomicile. From August to December of 2006, when few
chickens and rabbits inhabited shelters, the peridomicile was
responsible for 42% of L. (N.) intermedia and L. migonei
collected in house 2 (Figure 2), with the predominance of
the ﬁrst one. When pigs were introduced in the shelter, from
January to February of 2007, the frequency of these species
in this site was 61%. The animals were removed in March
and by the three next months those frequency was lesser
than 10%. Pigs were reintroduced in the shelter between
June and July of the same year and the frequency of L.
(N.) intermedia and L. migonei was about 26% (Figure 2).
This shelter was extinct in February of 2008, thus their
capture in the peridomestic environment was drastically
reduced (Figure 2). After that, during 2009, the frequency
of both vectors at the forest limit areas was increased and
the intradomicile had lesser density of sand ﬂies (Figure 3).
Figure 2 shows that L. (N.) intermedia and L. migonei
frequencies were inﬂuenced by environmental management
at this house.
House 3: The modiﬁcations in house 3 occurred after six
months of sand ﬂy captures and were related to structural
improvements made in the house. The frequency of L.
(N.) intermedia collected in the intradomicile from August
2006 to January 2007 was 71%. After the space between
the roof and the walls was blocked, from February to July
2007, that frequency was reduced to 53% (Figure 4). The
installation of a window’s provisory screen in one bedroom
of the house in January 2008 reduced the domestic density
of L. (N.) intermedia (34.9%). The screen was removed
in November of the same year and a new increase in the
density of this vector was registered (Figure 4). A deﬁnitive
screen was installed at the same place in February 2009
and the domestic density of both vectors was reduced. After
that, the peridomicile (which contains a hen house and
kennels) became the collection site with the highest sand
ﬂy frequency (42.4%) (Figure 5). The frequency of L. (N.)
intermedia and L. migonei at house 3 also seems to have
being inﬂuenced by the environmental management at this
house.Interdisciplinary Perspectives on Infectious Diseases 7
4. Discussion and Conclusions
4.1. Determinant Factors and ACL Distribution. The current
epidemiological pattern of ACL in Rio de Janeiro diverges
from that observed in the beginning of the 20th century.
Nowadays it is related to the population dynamics, the
occupation of hillsides, and urban agglomerations around
secondary or residual forests [1, 2, 11–21].
Studies developed in the city are intended to understand
the occurrence of the disease based on the distribution of
cases, the environmental characteristics, and the vector’s
behavior. However, considering the ACL epidemiology, it is
importanttoassociatethesedatawiththehistoryofthespace
occupation process.
UnlikeotherlocalitieswhereACLoccurs,CFMApresents
a singular history; it originated from the old Colˆ onia Juliano
Moreira,apsychiatricinstitutethatpromotedtheoccupation
of its area by employees and patients’ relatives in order to
socially integrate the patients. It is interesting to observe that
the organization of health services attracted groups for an
area without proper infrastructure, which generated other
public health problems.
This attraction reproduced the inequality in society, so
employees occupied the most urbanized portion of the area,
whereas the patients’ relatives were established in the most
distant areas.
Thisdynamicsresultedindiﬀerentreceptivityconditions
and vulnerability to ACL. This vulnerability is related to
bigger diﬃculties in anticipating, controlling, and recovering
from the impacts of diﬀerent health risks [22].
In the period of study, ACL mainly occurred in Caminho
da Cachoeira and Finc˜ ao, which presents an epidemiological
pattern that has already been pointed out by other authors
[12, 18, 23]. This pattern consists in the occurrence of the
disease in diverse ages. Still in accordance with these authors
[12, 18, 23], the main occupation of the inhabitants is not
related to activities that involve the forest, but with formal
and informal commerce and services, except for Finc˜ ao,
w h e r em o s tp e o p l ew o r ko na g r i c u l t u r e .T h eo c c u r r e n c eo f
the disease at ages between 0 and 10 years discloses a trend to
the peridomestic and domestic transmission, as pointed out
by Sabroza [12] in the 1980s.
Analyzing the particular characteristics of the localities,
the existence of a peridomestic, and domestic transmission
cycle becomes more evident. The spatial characteristics of
localities with human cases are related to large amount of
vegetation around residences, proximity of houses to the
forest,frequentpresenceofwildanimals(opossums,rodents,
and primates) in the peridomicile, presence of domestic
animals(cats,horses,anddogs),breedingofbirdsandswine,
precarious basic sanitation, and lack of access to essential
services.
The systematic observation within each locality sector
allowed the observation of the existence of diﬀerent risks of
infection in the same locality, as pointed out in previous a
study [12]. Inside the localities, the sectors that present more
ACL cases reproduce the characteristics listed previously.
4.2. Vector’s Ecology and Environmental Management. The
entomological study added to the study of the particular-
ities allowed an extended view of the dynamics of ACL
transmission in CFMA. The presence of the vector was
noticed on houses 2 and 3, possibly related to the particular
characteristics already cited, such as the large amount of
vegetation around residences, the proximity of houses to the
forest, the frequent presence of wild and domestic animals
in the peridomicile, the breeding of birds and swine, the
precarious basic sanitation, and the lack of access to essential
services.
Thepresenceofanimalshelters(mainlyhenhouses)next
to the secondary forest, where ACL primary transmission
cycle could be occurring, attracts sand ﬂies to the peridomi-
cile [24, 25].
The anthropophily of L. (N.) intermedia and its
strong attraction for domestic animals (chickens, dogs,
and equines) and for synanthropic rodents are factors that
strengthen the hypothesis of the sand ﬂies’ attraction to the
peridomestic environment [25, 26].
However the presence of sand ﬂies in the peridomicile
does not ensure the occurrence of ACL in a certain place;
other important variables can inﬂuence it, such as sand ﬂy
frequency and infection index [27].
The captured vectors demonstrate great ability to adapt
to anthropic environments, since they were captured in
association with man and domestic animals [11, 28]. Thus,
the presence of L. (N.) intermedia and L. migonei and
their high abundance at the intradomestic (house 3) or
peridomestic (house 2) environment can be associated with
animal shelters and it is a common ﬁnding in studies
conducted elsewhere [11, 16, 25, 29, 30].
Previous studies about seasonality indicate an irregular
behavior of L. (N.) intermedia [31], with presence through-
out the year and a higher frequency in cold months [11].
However, a higher frequency of the vector in hot months of
the year was observed (January and February). L. migonei is
known for not occurring during every month of the year,
being absent in cold and dry months [31, 32]. However,
this species was captured throughout the year, with lesser
frequency in hot months (December and January).
Similar to the study of Teodoro et al. [25], the changes
observed in the vector’s behavior associated with the natural
and anthropic habitat show that the monthly frequency of
vector species is probably not inﬂuenced by meteorological
conditions.
The changes observed in the sand ﬂy frequencies at the
peridomiciliar and intradomiciliar area after some measures
were taken indicate that these dynamics can be inﬂuenced
by the characteristics of the environment where people live.
The reduction in the number of sand ﬂies collected after
environmental management was also noted by Teodoro et al.
[25] at the peridomiciliar area of an endemic locality.
However, this environment is modiﬁed by man and its
characteristics are related to the behavior and practices of its
inhabitants.
Considering the particular characteristics of the localities
studied, all of them have conditions for occurrence and8 Interdisciplinary Perspectives on Infectious Diseases
maintenance of the ACL transmission cycle; however, the
conditional variable of this dynamics is closely related to the
way of life present in each locality. The ACL transmission
dynamics varies even inside the same community, presenting
diﬀerent entomological indicators according to each way of
life. It is possible to observe that the diﬀerent risks of ACL
transmission are probably associated with the way of life of a
determinedpopulation,whichinﬂuencestheinstallationand
maintenance of the disease’s receptivity conditions.
The health education practices gave the inhabitants
important insights on the vectors, their habits, and habitats,
as well as on the transmission of the disease, resulting in
environmental management actions which occurred natu-
rally. It is important to highlight the initiative of residents
(motivated to control the disease), which had an impact on
the dynamics of the population of sand ﬂy vectors.
Health education and environmental management, both
of them recommended by the Brazilian Health Ministry,
seem to be essential for entomological surveillance and
prevention of the disease, as they reduce the presence and
frequency of the vector in the peridomicile and intradomi-
cile.
After the alterations conducted in the houses, only two
ACL cases were registered in Caminho da Cachoeira com-
munity until today. It reinforces the necessity to think about
environmental management actions capable of interfere on
the process of ACL transmission without interfering on the
way of life of the endemic localities.
According to WHO [33], one recommendation concern-
ing leishmaniases control is to adopt an integrated vector
management approach. In this sense, the understanding of
local epidemiology, sand ﬂy vectors, and their ecology is
essential [25]. The success of these actions will obviously
depend on social mobilization, government interventions,
and assistance provided by health professionals [34].
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